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A Population Esmate Sfudy - Mark~Rec'ap1*ure Lab

PurposelProblem: To simulale a populaon census +echnique commonly used by wildlife
. biologists in The field. '

A

Research/Hypothesis: The firs? sfep in undersfanding an ecosysfem is fa invenfory ‘the
living organisms in an area. Planfs can be easilylcounfed or using random sampling esfimaling
fheir populalionsl Animals are more difficulf because They move around. Marlklng and
recapturing provides a fairly reliable melhod of cle+ermining The populaon silze in an area.

The firs? slep in rhis me+hod is +0 irap a random sample of animals of The desired
species and ear-‘rag, radio “rag or mark each in some manner and fhen release lhem back inn:
fhe wild. The nexf sfep is to do anofher Trap. Some of fhe newly Trapped animals may have
been marked on The first sample irapping. Using a simple data rao fhe biologist can come
up wifh a quick populalian esfimafe. The rafio is as follows:

N_=n
M m

Experiment:

A. Equipmenf and Ma’rerials — populafion in a bag, markers, cages, organismlc

53:32

= ’rhe papulalion es+ima‘re
= fhe number of animals capfured and marked in fhe firs? sample

= fhe number of animals capfurecl in The second simple
= ’rhe number of “n" fhaf were already marked

- capfure device

B. Procedure ~

1. Make a guess of The number of individuals in the populmion given. Record
QU€S$________________________‘____

2

3

4.

Using the capfuring device fake a uni? of organisms from their environment. Count
The number capfured. This is your firs? Trapping M. (Use cauon when working wifh
these organisms. They are "whiley" and can jump.)

M:

Mark fhese organisms by replacing each one with a colored bean. Release
Them back info "the wild. (These wild Thingslllll)

Shake "ihe populaon and using fhe capfuring device ‘rake anofher unit of
organisms from their environmenf using exfreme care. These organisms will
be your second frapping sample, n.
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COnClUSlO1 Why is if imporlanf +0 have a populaon counf of organisms in an area? Think

How many organisms in your second ‘trapping sample were already marked, m?

mi

Using The formula given above calculafe fhe N for fhis populaon. Show your work.

Replace each lagged organism wifh ‘rhe original organism 1'0 refurn The populafion To

i’r's pure form.
K

Repeal’ The procedure Two more times then caloulahe The average of N.

a.M= n=, ,,_ m=;_ __ N: _

b.M= n= m=____ __ N= _

c. Average of N = l

Count fhe actual number of organisms in ’rhe bag populafion.

Colculafe The % error for:

a. Esmafed number N: esirimofed aye;’aqe¢_Hac'l'ual count X 100 =

acwal aounf number

b. Guesfimafed number: gue§s number from quesTi_qn_1_ ~ gacfual count X 100 =

actual courrl number

Which of fhe above (#9) values were the closesf ’ro 1*he acfual value ~ The

experimenfal esfirnafe or your inial guesmale?

How could you increase The accuracy of your experimental esmafe?

What species of animals would ’rhis Technique work bes’r for? Wha+ species of

animals would fhis lechnique nof work for? Explain why for each.
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